Campus is quiet in the weeks before Labor Day, giving the Facilities Department an opportunity to prepare the buildings and grounds for the start of the 2016-2017 school year. For more on work they have completed this summer, click here.

#packchat
The first Parents Committee meeting of the year will be on September 23, from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. in the Dalsemer Room. Hear from Head of School John Packard.

Brooks Together Launch Event: Save the Date
The Brooks Together campaign will kick off with a September 23 launch event in the Frick Dining Hall from 6 to 8 p.m. Please mark your calendars for cocktails and hors d’oeuvres and watch for a formal invitation -- everyone will be there!

Upcoming Parent Events
Aug. 31: New Family Reception
Sept. 7: New Parent Open House
Sept. 23: Parents Committee Meeting
Sept. 23: Launch of Brooks Together Parent Effort
Oct. 8: Homecoming Hospitality Tent
Oct. 27: III and IV Form Parent Reception
Oct. 27-29: Parents Weekend
Oct. 29: Game Day Hospitality Tent
Info for Parents of New Day Students
Dean of Students Willie Waters ’02 shares some thoughts and helpful information for parents of new day students.

Ordering Textbooks Through Classbook
To access the Classbook bookstore, visit http://www2.classbook.com and follow the steps below:

- Click ORDER BOOKS and SEARCH for your school using the zip code: 01845
- ENTER your student’s first name, last name and Brooks email address.
- SELECT a Division from the left-hand dropdown: BROOKS SCHOOL.
- SELECT the desired Department from the left-hand dropdown.
- SELECT a Class; only the required items for the particular class are listed. Used books may be available (shop early for best used books selections). Mark your selections with the quantity and 'Add to Cart.'
- CHECK OUT after selecting books.

View Class Schedules in OnBrooks
Classes can now be viewed in OnBrooks. Students and parents can browse through classes, teachers and schedule blocks.

To see this as a student: sign into OnBrooks and look under Progress and on your My Day landing page. Scroll through to see classes, teachers and blocks.

To see this as a parent: sign into OnBrooks and click on the name of your student. Then click the Progress button and scroll through to see classes, teachers and blocks.

The OnBrooks access link is: https://brooksschool.myschoolapp.com.

An easy way to access OnBrooks on your mobile device: on your device’s web browser, visit OnBrooks (https://brooksschool.myschoolapp.com) and let the log-in screen load. Then, find the command on your device to send the link to your homescreen. On Apple devices it is usually a square and arrow image that is called "Send to" and on an Android, it is "send to homescreen". Then you can simply click the OnBrooks icon on your homescreen, log in and access OnBrooks from your device. Contact Lisa Saunders if you need assistance.

If you have questions about your son or daughter’s schedule, please use this inquiry link: http://goo.gl/forms/o6rUKCsvjB88hKp12

Packing List for Boarders
Preparing to move in might seem a little overwhelming. Click here for a helpful list of packing suggestions.
Dress Code Information
Please familiarize yourself with the school's expectations for how students dress during the academic day. The dress code can be found on page 27 of the Student Handbook.

Opening Days Schedule
Click here to see the schedule for the start of the school year.

Extended Hours at the School Store
If you arrive at school and realize that you forgot to pack something, don't worry! The school store will be open during preseason and opening days for all of your last-minute move-in needs. Store hours are listed below.
- Sept. 6: 9:30 a.m. to 3:45 p.m.
- Sept. 7: 9:30 a.m. to 3:45 p.m.
- Sept. 8: 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
- Sept. 9: 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Tutoring Policy 2016-2017
If you are planning to hire or have hired a tutor to work on campus with your child, you must contact Moira Goodman (mgoodman@brooksschool.org) in the Learning Center. All tutors need to complete a Criminal Offender Record Information (CORI) form to be submitted to Beth McNeff in the Business Office. Brooks is responsible for obtaining a signed CORI form from the individual prior to his or her arrival on campus. No tutor may be on campus working with a Brooks student without having done this.

Tutors should tutor students in the library, where they must sign in with the librarian on duty, providing name and email.